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The latest dope on tho California
3 op field war points to poe.ee

Must bo almost tltno to build that
Platte river power cannl again.

Boss Murphy seems to have Gov
ernor Sulzer whero tho hair Is
ibort.

Holland Is sold to have been
a cabinet for somo months.

Castro, Huerta, Yuan Shi Kal and
Johnny Bull ara dplng Jhq barking
Tor tho dog days.

Sometimes with tho homo team
losing and no rain falling Ufa in-

deed seems dreary, ... ,

It seems Tammany' sont a woman
to "get" Sulzer and when she failed,
lent tho tiger, itself.

That Mlsaourlan appointed as
minister to Hayti mutt have been
one of tho renegades up for

But think ot tbe distinction ot bo
Ing alive this kind of weather under
any theory of tho 'survival of the
fittest.

London hud Just thirty-si- x hours
of sunshine during July, according
to reports. Anyone hero want to Uvo
in LondoD?

If our election .commissioner
"were chosen by a vote of tho people,
do you think tho conditions would
be the same?

Tho American press humorists
have plckod out that funny Uttlo
city nf, Peoria, for .their annual meet-n- g

place this year.

It may bo of interest to Now York
to know that Nebraska onco im
peached a governor, and tossed him
over tho transom, too.

San Francisco in aghast over tho
new law requiring saloons to closo
at mldnlghl. If they only knew tho
beauties ot tho $ o'clock lid!

A.0)
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Tho best feature in tho appoint
mcnt of Henry D. Clayton as senator
from Alabama Is that it koopa Rich
niond P. ilobson out ot tho job.

Tho evidence In that California
whito slavery case-- tends to deopen
tho Iro aroused by Attorney General
McReynolds' attempt to favor tho de
fendant.

The siloQco of the Water board
uobs ou the gas controversy, after
that junket to Minneapolis and Mil
vaukeo to sniff the gas thero, seems
ominous.

The printers in their national con
clavo have voted down an antl-thlrd-ter- m

resolution. Tho colonel ought
tc know by this where somo ot his
votes came from.

Tne next question U, can the Saturn
a me back? Kansas City Star.

No, thero Is no question about It,
tbe 8aturn is now on Its way bac- k-
to Kansas City from Omaha.

John Llnd's peaceful propensities
iro explained on the ground ot his
Scandinavian nationality, but no such
explanation may bo made for Mister
TShaughnesEy, our charge d'affaires.

For tho consolation of all, it may
be stated that In one certain day of
twenty-fou- r hours ten years ago this
month Omaha had G.98 Inches ot
rain, more than it has had since early
Uils year.

That retraining order of on Omaha
toun which permanently enjoins a moth-sr-ln-la- w

from entering her son's home,
something which wen In their wildest

'UghU or imagination . the confirmed
mother-in-la- w Joketters never dreamed
pf --Philadelphia Inquirer.

These Omaha courts do business
on u very practical basis.

The Case of Sulzer.
Governpr Sulzer's friends profess

to accept his wife's assumption of re-

sponsibility for tho stock market
speculation and to believe it will save
him in tho Impeachment trial. Sul-

zer, of course, is impeached, not for
the misappropriation of campaign
funds, but for presuming to defy his
Tammany maker. He is impeached
by Tammany, not the people. The
people up to the present have had no
voice in the affair, at all. They did
not oven know of the scandal, ap-

parently, until exposed by Tammany.
As a political creature of Tammany,
Sulzer may havo done many dubious
deeds without arousing tho suspicion
of the easy-goin- g public so long as ho
satisfied the old tiger.

Even tho rovolt at tho spectacle of
a political mafia, and making and un
making tho governor of the great
Empiro stato of tho union according
to Its whims, is not provocative of
poignant grief over tho victim In this
case. From tho first, sulzer s illness
for tho otflco of governor has been
questionable, and it does not help
him much with thoso who hato sham
and demagoguery and the spoils sys
tem in politics to find him recreant
even to Tammany, fidelity to whom
all those years was what kept him in
office

But Sulzer's cxposuro and humilia
tion Ib Tammany's confession. The
question of even mora importance
than his removal or vindication is,
Will tho city nnd stato of Now Yofk,
after this exhibition, contlnuo to
maintain tho Tammany overlord
power?

in

Mimic Warfare.
Tho mimic warfaro round about

Omaha, which is part of tho National
Guard maneuvers, has many advan-
tages over tho roal thing. It affords
good exercise for tho militia boys.
the casualties are comparatively fow,
it entails but modorato wear and tear
on tho soldiers and imposes no
greater burden on the commissary
than ordinary camping out and drill.
The presumption is that the guards
men will huvo learned by their ex
perience in this mimic warfaro sev-

eral lessons of advantago to them
should thoy over ho callod Into ac-

tion in tho field at home or abroad
Tho worst thing that can be said of
tho wholo mimic war business Is that
it constitutes an offset to our pcacV
propaganda; that It sets up martini
oxamplea tending to confuse those
who would much prefer the "stop,
look, liBtcn and nrbltrato" policy.

Pity tbe Forecaster.
This prolonged period of excessive

heat and drouth has boen severe on
all, but none moro than him whose
buslnoBa It is to predict weather con-

ditions. He has had to enduro his
share of the oppressive elements and
In addition tho embarrassment and
disappointment of seeing nearly
ovory forecast he made go wrong,
Never has the aphorism, "All signs
fall In dry weather," seemed more
true. Whllo tho showers of tho sum-m- or

may bo counted on tho fingors
of one hand, time and tlmo again in
dlcatlons- - for rain havo boen ideal.
Ot them thero has bean no dearth or
doficlency. It is doubtful If tho
weather buroau staff ever had to
many predictions to fall as thlo sum
mar, not only locally, but generally.
It has taxed the patience and Ingenu
Uy of all tho prophets alike to tho
utmqst, leaving Uttlo room to play
on tho biblical maxim that "A
prophet is not without honor save in
his own country." The weather
prophot In any section of this coun
try who has obtained honor to hlm- -
selt through his forooaats this sum
mer is exceptional, to say tho last.
But wo should pity Instead of blame
the prophots. Their task has simply
boqn an Impossible one. Thoy have
done their part time and tlmo agatu
In preparing tho stage for tho de
Blred' rollef, only to have everything
upset by an overullng force at the
last moment. Theirs has been a
tough job, Thoy deserve sympathy.
Their reputations havo suffered and
according to an old authority, repu
tutlon is a man's stock-in-trad- e, es
poclally a prophet's.

The President's Latest Alarm.
President Wilson's chargo that cer

tain nowspapers, in league with syn
dlcated interests, ara dellboratoly
trying to foment war with Mexico, Is

said to havo been mado only after
careful reflection. Then tho presl
dent should know and namo thu
guilty parties and not pormlt the as
persion to rest upon all. Ho sug,
Bests that the lobby Investigating
commltteo In congress conduct an in
quiry Into this situation. Ho cpuld
save tho time and expenso by coming
out boldly with all tbe Information
at his disposal.

The president must know, as well
as others, that tho great majority ot
American nowspapers are diligently
engaged, not in fomenting strife, but
promoting peace, and It Is decidedly
unjust to them for him to make
wholesale charges. It is also unjust
to himself, particularly in view of the
results ot his "sinister lobby" sscaro.
Possibly thero are, as many have be
lieved, selfish Interests that believe
they would profit by war with Mex
Ico, but if the president has such
definite knowledge as to warrant his
public utterances, then he should go
further, but certainly not in vogue
and Irresponsible statements

A popular evening pastime is to
ait out and watch it almost rain.
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Thirty Years Aro . .
At the city council meeting a uuncn ui

public works Inspectors were appointee,
subject to the approval of the mayor,
as follows: winiam iurue,

FILES
ODD

O'Keefe, Samuel Stover, Jeff O'Nell. D.

Kenlston, J. P. Manning and B. whkw,
nil at tlOO a month.

Jack Market Is on the lookout for the
man who nabbed his best hunting dog

about a week ago. Chicken season has
come- on and he needs the dog.

Eight dollars only for the round trip
to Spirit lake at the coming excursion.

According to arrangements the pacK- -

Ing house will be so far from town that
the dwellings up St. Mary's avenue need
not worry about possible odors.

Pressure for more room at the union
Pacific headquarters has brought about
plans for a new building, five stories
high, to go up In tho fall Immediately
east of the headquarters. Other pros-

pective buildings Include an elegant res-

ident on Dodge, near Twenty-eight- h

for K. N, Phillips, the wealthy Chey-onn- e

stockman, who has come to Omaha
to reside: a row of brick dwelling houses
to be erected by Market nnd Barton on
Douglas just above Sixteenth, and new
residences for A. Calm on upper Farnam
and for Superintendent Holdrege opposite
Hanscom park.

The mayor has appointed Charles Gil-

bert, II, P. Deuel and Milton Rogers for
nppralslng damages for changing the
grade on Eighteenth street.

Twenty Years Air
A terrific rain storm struck the town

In general and several houses In partlcu
'ar, one being the residence at 2i2S

Larlmort tivenuo, and of Patrolman Bur-rl-s,

2T05 Chicago street. They were both
damaged by lightning.

Miss Nellie Wakeley went to Chicago
on a visit with friends.

"Spud" Farrish left the hospital, after
recovering from his Fourth of July acci
dent, to rrsume his work In the office of
Chief dalllgan.

John C. Wharton, attorney, went to Chi
cago to take two depositions In a case
In which Nelson Morris was the plaintiff,

Deputy City Comptroller John N. West- -

burg had sufficiently recovered from his
Illness as to be able 'to resume his offi
cial duties.

Mrs. D. D. Stubbs of San Francisco was
the guest of her brother, P E. Winning.
Mr. Stubbs, secretary of the Occidental
and Oriental Steamship company, was to

top here en route to the Chicago World's
fair.

Charles M. Woodman of Denver, for
merly ot Omaha, was here visiting old
friends.

Will D. Wright of Sheridan. Wyo.. who
woh In the city, said the reports of re-

cent ' gold 'discoveries In Bald mountain
were correct . He said .he and others were
not seeking t6 Inflate Ideas or hold out
false promises, but men of capital to In
stall machinery for placer mining could
make killings there.

Ton Years Ago -
The resignation of Hey. F. D. Foster,

presented a week before, was finally ac
cepted by the First United Presbyterian
Church, of which he had been pastor for
six years. Me decided to accept a call to
Johnstown, Pa.

Tho Omaha Musicians' union filed with
General John C. Bates, commander of
tho Department of the Missouri, a pet!

the Twenty-secon- d from a rough
band running

m-- i or Dealer:
that as t mr
upon all tho

.w uuo U United Btatna and
them. The general took the matter under
advisement.

Jiev. Thomas K. Hunter of Valllsca
a call to the of Dun

dee Presbyterian churoh. his to
begin October 1.

Tne infant son of Mr. and J, A,
a thrown out

rat, was thre place,
It would not be to It ta
the Chicago Institute treat

wound and
doing nicely.

iresiqent A. , Htlckney of the Chi
cago, ureal western railroad told tha

of the Auditorium
ins aid that he would help on tho build-
ing fund to the amount of J5.000 or M.00O.
The committee had suggested the latterngure.

Here and There

There are steam in the
United States employing 10e,i persons.

A St. Louts tailor has inherited WO.OOO

as a reward writing to his mother
every week for fifteen years.

William Tnomas or Krankiin, ind., a
war veteran, has five sons have

seen sen-Ic-e !n the United States army.
Chicago makers of women's ready-to- -

wear employ aver 500.000 per
sons and have a yearly output at

St. Louis Is picnics in a'bury
Ing ground. Which is an that
the cltlsena are iuollnea to take a grave
matter lightly.

Marshall McMurran, dead Evanavllle.
Ind., miter, 37,O0O to Mrs. Mattio
Hannun who once him a cup ot
coffee when he railed In the guise of a
trump.

Milwaukee tc St. Paul railroad
has Installed a on the ob-

servation of ll fast mall be
tween Chicago and Minneapolis so patrons
may view the scenery after The

throws a stream ot light
three miles.

There Is a scarecrow In I ha ihurch
yard ot the First Italian Presbyterian
church, Philadelphia. The pastor of tha
church, Itrv. Arnatdo Htaslo, Is a lover
of flowers and he puts up tho srarcrow
to protect the two flowor beds
Ir front of the church.

Daniel Wlllard. prmlaent of the Balti-
more & Ohio, In tho railroad busi
ness years aao as a day
laborer All plumn In big business
cannot te captured with mere money
brains are still in demand. It WJllard
gets inrougn the increase or 5 per cent
on freight rates which the railroad are
asking for, he can have h
wants In addition to the glory.

Tha earl of Aberdeen,
of Ireland and former governor gtntrM
of Canada, born sixty-si- x years
Sunday. The title of the distinguished
statesman dates from 16M, wh.lv a

of Nova Scotia confarnH
forty years earlier The countess, wm
-- u uiumtcr ui wis ursi t weed- -

recently (sited America wltl.
Miss Violet Asqutth, f the
prime minister

Twice Told Tales

Un I'nnri'd AVInnrs.
A sweet young thing In white

toward the mechanic, and
resolutely took possession of him, asking
all those unusual senseless that
now have become the comaion lot of
aviators and their assistants.

Uut this particular and who
can wonder; not the sweet young
thing In white a damsel quite adorable?
strove bravely to satisfy the curiosity of
his fair and explained with re-

markable clearness the working of a
monoplane.

Still, there Is a limit even to the pa
tience shown by susceptible man toward
charming maid.

'Tell me," the sweet young
thing In white, happens when your
engine stops In the air? Can't you come
down?"

"That's just tho trouble," sighed the
mechanic, mastered by his sense of the
ridiculous. "D'you know, thero are a
dozen or so airmen now stranded abovo
France. Their engines have stopped;
they can't get down, and they are starv-
ing to death!"

Later aho learned the truth. So ended
what might havo been a romance. New
Tork American.

Lived In
Senator John H. Bankhead of Alabama

exploded this one at a recent banquet
when reference was made to charity.

In a certain church, so ran the story ot
tha senator, there lived two spiders. One
day the spiders chanced to meet and got
Into a conversation relative to their do-

mestic habits.
'I live under the pulpit," said the first

spider, "and every week I run a
risk of being killed. During his sermon
the minister Is constantly banging down
ha hand, and I havo to crawl Into tho
smallest possible space to keep from be-
ing

'You arc to stay In n
place," commented the spider.
'You ought to como and live with me. I

get disturbed from one end
to

"You don't mean it!" was the
rejolner of tha first spider. "Where do
you live?"

'I live In the poor box," answered the
spider. Washington Star.

lint Firm.
A man travollng westward on a

through one day last week left.
his seat In tha crowded dining car Just
after he, had ordered his luncheon. He
went to get something he had
In the Pullman. When he in
splto of the fact that he had left a maga-lin- e

on the chair in the diner, he found a
handsomely woman In his place.
He with all the politeness he
could muster, but. tho woman turned on
htm with flashing eyes.

she remarked, haughtily, "do
you know that I am one of the
wives?"

Polite,

"My dear he responded, "If
you were the only wife I
should still ask for my chair." New
York Globe.

Editorial Snapshots
Bt, Paul Dispatch: The crop pessimists

are not the men who have been getting
Ume backs hoeing the corn.

fiews: in the event or war
Colonel presumably will emergo

Hon protesting against the desert with regiment of
accepting musical engage-- , Hopls.

Pence.

foolish
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express

"Sir,"
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lens man me union scale Cleveland Plain The Huerta
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Mrs.
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St Louis Post-Dispatc- h: Even the bit
terest will admit the merit ot
the suffragette gown, with Its
In skirt, vest and coat.

Philadelphia Publto Ledger: What
for Justlco It will be If Governor

Metcalf, !M7 Chicago street, bitten by Suluer Is of office and Boss
improving and physicians said Murphy put in his

necessary take
for

cauterlied

commltteo soliciting

B,1S7 laundries

for

civil who

garments

W7.000.000,
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Washington Star: Detroit, Mich., In
sluts that the street railway shall give
seven rides for a quarter. It Detroit
can go further and Increase tbe number
of ounces of steak sold for a quarter.
It will attract admiring attention in all
parts of the country.

Pittsburgh Post: Ily a decision of the
supreme court New Torkers are per
mitted to stay up all night at the res
taurant dining tables, it they see fit,
whch knocks out the mayor's early clos
ing order. If a man can't stay up all
night in New York, what Is the Use in
living there?

Men and Women

Queen Alexandra prefers an embroid
ered shoe above anything else.

John Black, halt-bree- d Cherokee, of
Tulsa, Okl., claims to be 151 years old,

Cornelius Baer, seventy years a cobbler,
died at his touch In York, Pa., the other
day at the age of 8S.

Mrs. Howard, a famous London beauty
has had the words, "Votes tor Women,'
tattoed on her cheek.

rresiucni wueon is said to dote on
charlotte russe. Vice President Marshall
loves cherry pie and Secretary Bryan Is
fond of canteloupe.

Captain Patrick Grace, who had a rec
ord of having saved elghty-nln- o persona
from drowning, Is dead in Montgomery,
N. Y., aged 76 years.

I, M. Falrchlld, a farmer In Berwick
Pa., kept count ot the distance he trav
eltd during his last plowing and has an
nounccd thst he traveled t7 miles on hi
forty-acr- e farm.

Alfred Perregaux of Lincpln. It. I., is
the only farmer In the state whq raises
wheat for market. In 1310 he seeded
down nn acre patch, and this year he
planted nine acres, which promise
large crop.

Governor Major ot Missouri has Uued
a proclamation setting aside August 20

and a as public holidays to be known as
Good Boads days, Bwry ablebodted man
In the rural districts of the state la ex
pected to put In these days working on
the public highways.

Mrs. Rose Ebt.iy has announced her
candidacy for the village presidency of
Carpentersvllle, III. She began her cam
palgnlng with an automoblllng trip, mak
ing speeches at every corner, and her
candidacy Is reported as favorably re-
ceived by men aa well as women voters.

Mlsa Lydhk Llttman of Galveston, Tex.,
has the distinction of being the first and
only woman officer of the Texas Bankers
association, having been chosen at the
recent annual meeting, assistant secre-
tary. She has been office assistant for
several years to J. W. Hoones, secretary
of the Texas Bankers' association.

Contributors will please note limit
of 300 words for their communica-
tions, and that we reserve right to
cut down latter that OTir-m- n.

Ilrrnn nnd Hlsrh Mvlntr Cost.
rnrtK. Nb.. Au. 13. To the Editor

of The Bee; Why all this fuss and
racket about Mr. Bryan and his salary
not being of same slie? Home papers
have done the great common people a
tirvirn hv dl-d- ud some of the secre

tary's sayings about others who were In

while he was out: some of the harshest
things that It has been our lot to hear

the officials at Washington trying
aoe the ways of kings and lords in

pomp and display came from him. And
a real remedy he said. "Put tne acmo- -

crats in power and they will' again re-

store for a free people genuine Jeffer-sonla- n

simplicity at Washington."
Well, what have we now. Tney are

thero and with all power and responsi
bility to act, and the most pomp ami
display ever attempted at the capital
was pulled off the fourth of last March.
Now for the first time In our niatory, I
believe, a member of. the official circle
has made the contesslon that he cannot
live on his salary, and It Is this same
erstwhile critic who complains. I thought
Mr-- Bryan too thrifty to be that bad a
spender, 'for ever since he had somewhat
of a break with one J. Sterling Morton
over a letter In whlcl Mr. Bryan as-

sured Mr. Morton that It was the "money,
not th honor In the office that attracted
him," he has given the dollar or our
daddies a merry "chase. He Is the only
on I have ever heard ot that got rich
running for office. And then in his
platform work he has talked an hour
and a halt on the high cost of living,
the extortion of the trusts, watered
stocks and a lot more of the samo stuff
for 200. or more than 13 a minute.

FRANKLIN POPE.

Advlsrn Temporary Silos,
LINCOLN, Neb., Aug. 12. To tho Editor

of The Bee: In a large part of the
South Platte territory, the only hope of
obtaining anything from the corn crop
s through storing it for feed In silos. Un
der any conditions, it is always a good
thing to have a silo on the farm, but
at this time It Is particularly Important
because the feeding value of that part
ot the crop which now remains will be
very greatly increased If preserved in
this manner.

For those who do not feel able to Pro
vide a permanent silo, I would recom-

mend that they dig pits In the ground
and store the com therein. It Is not
necessary even to use a cutter. Corn
can be thrown Into these pits just as it
Is taken off of the field, after being cut
with the 'binder. If tightly packed bo
that the air will not get In this will
provide a character ot feed which will
enable farmers to carry their live stock
through without having to sacriflco them
at the low price which must prevail, if
the market Is burdened with such an
Increased run as Is usually brought about
by short cropa.

After tho splendid wheat and alfalfa
crops, which Nebraska has had for this
year, there is no reason why this state
should feel any serious effects from the
Injury to the corn crop thus far. It that
which remains Is properly handled. A
rather short supply of live stock war
rants the anticipation of strong prices
later In the year, and every farmer
should avoid sacrificing his stock at this
time when the prices are less favorable,
8. R. M'KELVIE. Lieutenant Governor.

Skirts and Pants
Milwaukee Sentinel: The new police

woman at Asbury Park, N. J., says that
men should wear skirts In bathing. O,
splash!

Chicago News: Bloomers undoubtedly
are better for swimming in than skirts,
but about W9 women out of a thousand
would rather look pretty than be cham-
pion swimmers.

Chicago Inter-Ocea- n: We have too
many male voters who neglect the duty
of voting. Will the enfranchised women
add to the thousands who tolerate bad
government by such neglect?

Pittsburgh Dispatch: The advent of a
wonderful "perforated" gown la reported,
but It la not stated whether it Is to super-
sede the Slit skirt or whether there Is to
be both slitting and perforation.

Cincinnati Enquirer: By a decisive ma
jority a women's debating club has de- -

clartd that a tobacco-chewin- g man is a
greater nultance than a scolding woman.
Final Judgment should be withheld Until
some men's debating club can call for a
plebiscite.

Detroit Free Press: When a woman
not the only one eitherspends JJQ.000 a
yea,-- , principally on clothes, and thou-
sands of other women spend all they can
get hold of in dress rivalry. It Is time
to take observations on latitude and
longitude and see "where we are at."

Baltimore American: That estimable
lady Who broke a chair over the head of
another perfect Udy who had called her
an old mad did right. Old maids be-
longed to an unenlightened age. We
have bachelor girls nowadays, and any-
one so, careless as to confuse them with
old maids deserves whatever Is coming.

San Francisco Post: The newest agita
tion over the split skirt is only a repeti
tion ot the characteristic folly with which
we are wont to receive any Innovation
in dress. Yesterday the tube skirt was
new and vastly condemned. Today a
little silt has heen cut In the hem so that
the lady can walk. It Is safe to assume,
with the chief of police of Pittsburgh,
that "If the women like it, it will stay."
Furthermore, It will be made to feel per-
fectly at home.

Odd Things of Life

The San Francisco earthquake was on
April II. 1904, and that at Messina June
7, 1910.

Two bolts ot lightning out ot one storm
struck a church In Whiting, Ind., the first
bolt demolishing the belfry, the second
starting a fire which destroyed the build
ing. The pulpit Bible was saved.

The world's greatest collection of post-ag- o

stamps, valued at $3,000,000 and owned
by Philllppe la Renotlere von Ferrary,
son of the Duchess de Galllera, Is to bo
given to the Galllera museum In Paris.

Guilford, Me., numbers among lis cltl-
sena a family headed by
Mrs. Lucy Brown Prescott, an unusually
actlvo woman, 37 years old. She had six
teen children and. has nine grandchildren,
thirty r.nri one

SUNNY SMILES.

So that's your new bathing suit! But
why don't you go In?"

"I'm taking lessons in a correspondence
school and haven't got to the water yet."

Life.

"Ma,' Inquired Bobby, "hasn't pa a
queer Idea of heaven?"

'Why do you usk that?"
"'Cause 1 heard him tell Mr. Naybor

that the .veel: you spent at the seashore
seemed like heaven to him." Boston
Transcript

Yeast They say a fish never does stop
growing.

Cnmsotibeak Well. It hasn't anything
on a fish story, at that. Yonkers
Statesman.

Muggins I uonder why Dolly Dash-awa- y

Is so popular.
Bugglns She's olio of those girls a

fellow feels he can propose to without
tiy. ".eric-U- danger of being accepted.

Phllftdelthla Record.

Jim Jackson No, sah Jo' don't ketch
dls coon wukkln on a rainy day llko dls.

Squlro Hennery (astounded) Rainy?
Jlni Jackson Wal, dat's wot de al-

manac says, an' dat's good 'nuff fob. me.
Pud:.

"Why do you fish every morning in
the ba,thtub,old man? Is it a bet?"

Oh. no: I lust wnnt in at ir.
not ratphlnp anything . Am going on a
vacation soon.- - I'lttsuurgn Post.

Armson You &eem to know a lot about
the Ins and outs of politics.

ue Aiamsing I oucnt to: I've been
one of the outs for twenty long and hungry yeanv-v-mcu- go Tribune.

"Do you btlleve that storv nbnut Wilt.
lam Tell shooting the npple off his son's
head?"

"No," replied Mr. Growcher; "not If ap

On the way to the
seashore, stop at

ples wete as expensive then as they ars
I now " WafliliiKton Star.

Udna What de you think of those eu-
genic weddings?

Edith I'd lather marry one of those
rich old fellows with only one lung.
Judge.

"That woodpecker may be persistent,
but I think he's beaten this time."

"What is he trying to dor'
'Drill a hole In An iron trolley pole."

Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Mother (Impatiently) I don't know
what will ever become of that Child.
Nothing pleases him.

Father (serenely) We'll i.ake an art
crltlo out of him. Puck.

"Madam." said Plodding Pete, "I onca
had a wife and family, but I couldn't be
contented, so I left home."

Well, here's a chtcken sandwich for
you. Mighty few husbands ara so con-
siderate." Chicago News.

"NOW I LAY ME."
1

Eugene Field.
The fire upon the hearth Is low,
And there Is stillness everywhere:
Like troubled spirits hero and there
The firelight shadpyvs round, me creep.
A ohildlsh treble breaks the gloom.
And softly from a farther room
Cornea: ''Now I lay me tfown to sleep.
And, somehow, with that little prayer.
And that sweet treble in my ears.
My thoughts go back to distant years,
And linger with a dear one therel
And as I hear the child's "omen.
Crouched at her side I seem to be,
My mother's faith comes back to me.
A mother holds my hands again.
Oh, for an hour In that dear placet
Oil, for the peace ot that dear timet
Oh, for that childish trust sublime!
Oh, for a glimpse of mother's face!
Yet, as the shadows round me creep,
I do not seem to be laone
Sweet magic of that treble tone
And "Now I lay me down to sleep."

THE PLAZA
NEW YORK

Fifth Avenue and Fifty-nint- h Street

Delightfully located opposite Central Park,
assuring peace and quiet. Summer Terrace
Restaurant.
The coolest Hotel in New York. Convenient
to theatres and shopping district.

Special Rates during the Sammer Season

FRED STERRY ... Managing Director

Excursion Fares
Western Points

Via Rock Island Lines
San Francisco, Los Angeles and San Diego On ealo August

32d to 29th $55.00
On sale dally to September 30th 980.00

Seattle, Tacomn, Portland, Victoria and Vancouver --On ealtt
dally to September 30th $00.00

San Francisco O no way tIa Portland On sale August 22d
to 20th $7X50
On sale dally to September 30th $77.50

Phoenix, Arl. On sale to September 30th. . . . . $56.00

Salt lake City and Ogrten --On sale dally to September 80th. , $90.00

, Yellowstone National Park, Including atage transportation
and hotel accommodations In the Park On sals daily June
12th to September 12th., . $68.25

Glenwood Springs, Oolo. On sale dally to September 30th. . .$27.50

Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo On sale dally to
September 30th , $17.50

Dally standard and tourist sleepers through to California,
points via Scenic Colorado, with choice of two routes.

For further Information call or writ

J. S. M6NALLY, D. P. A.,
14th and Farnam Street

W. O. W. BLDO.
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he Business Opportunities

in the PEE classified pages, r

Your chance to make money
may lie in a want ad in The Bee. Others have
made money through acting upon opportunities
offered in the "BuainoBs Chances" columns of
The Bee. Follow this department every day.
It offers rich fields for investments and pre-
sents many advantages that you will find no
where else. The Bee gets results that count for
the most Learn by using these ads.

Bee Want Ad Department

Tyler 1000
The drawing and cut cost you only J3.50. Let

The Bee Engrarlng Plant do your work.

Jfi


